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ABSTRACT

Article type:

Objective(s):: The inhibitoryy effects of iron
n chelators, and FeCl3 chelationn on biofilm forrmation and
swarming motility
m
were investigated ag
gainst an oppo
ortunistic humaan pathogen Pseudomonas
P
aeruginosa.
Materials an
nd Methods: Thee inhibitory activ
vity of 2,2’‐bipyrridyl, lipoic acid, kojic acid and picolinic
p
acid
on biofilm formation
f
of P. aeruginosa strain PAO1 and three clinical isolaates (P. aeruginosa PAK01,
P. aeruginossa PAK02 and P
P. aeruginosa PA
AK03) were inve
estigated, based on crystal viole
et assay, and
swarming motility
m
test.
Results: The kojic, lipoic and picolinic acid
a
inhibited biofilm
b
formatioon by 5‐33% in all tested
n chelated iron was added, bioffilm inhibition rrates were deterrmined to be
P. aeruginossa isolates. When
39‐57%. Am
mong the tested
d chelators again
nst P. aeruginossa, lipoic acid (884%) and kojic acid (68%)
presented th
he highest inhibbition of swarming motility. Thiis is the first stuudy to report th
he inhibitory
effect of lipo
oic acid on biofilm
d swarming mottility of P. aerugin
inosa.
m formation and
Conclusion: It is considered
d that lipoic and picolinic acids can serve as alterrnatives for the treatment of
ofilm formation.
the P. aeruginosa infections by inhibiting bio
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Introducttion

Pseudom
monas
aeru
uginosa
ind
duces
seriious
infections in immunocompromised individu
uals
(burnt an
nd cystic fibrosis pa
atients) (1
1‐6).
ugh
P. aeruginoosa causes serious infe
ections throu
tissue dam
mages by prroducing virrulence facttors
(biofilm fo
ormation, ellastase, alka
aline proteaase,
pyocyanin, p
pyoverdine, phospholipasse and exotooxin
A) followin
ng the colon
nization of the host. T
The
production o
of virulence factors in P. aeruginosa d
does
not occur ttill high cell density is achieved
a
in the
media (7, 8)), but once th
hreshold cell density
d
reach
hed,
the expresssion of viru
ulence gene
es is triggerred.
Quorum sen
nsing (QS) iss known to be
b a mechan
nism
regulating tthe expressio
on of virulen
nce genes in
n P.
aeruginosa, as in many bacteria, depending on cell
density (9).. There are two
t
hierarch
hically arran
nged
quorum sen
nsing system
ms working in
n P. aeruginoosa;
las and rhl ssystems. lasI regulates the
e synthesis off N‐
(3‐oxo‐dodeecanoyl)‐hom
moserine lacto
one (3‐oxo‐C
C12‐
HSL), (10) w
while rhlI reegulates the synthesis off N‐
(butanoyl)‐h
homoserine lactone (C4‐HSL), (11). 3‐
oxo‐C12‐HSL and C4‐H
HSL bind an
nd activate the
cognate response regulaator LasR, RhlR resultingg in
the regulatio
on of target gene
g
expression.

These
T
two QS
S systems arre probably among the
mostt studied bacteria, and sstudies show
wed that QS
systeem plays an important roole in biofilm
m formation
and production of many viruulence factorrs (12, 13).
The fact that baccteria in biofi
films are morre resistant
to antibiotics and disinfectannts than other bacteria
causses a critical problem
p
in thhe eradication
n of biofilm
infecctions (14). Further,
F
consiidering that nearly
n
65%
of th
he infectiouss diseases aare caused by
b biofilm‐
form
ming bacteria
a (15), morre effective strategies
shou
uld be urge
ently producced to inhib
bit biofilm
form
mation. Bacte
erial motilitty contributtes to the
biofiilm formatio
on (2); thuus, impeding
g bacterial
motiility may prevent
p
or disrupt th
he biofilm
form
mation.
P.
P aeruginosa
a needs iroon for basic cellular
functions and metabolic
m
acctivities during growth
(16). Besides, iro
on serves as aan environme
ental signal
for biofilm
b
grow
wth in P. aerruginosa (4, 17). Thus,
P. aeeruginosa com
mpetes with the host to import iron
from
m the environ
nment, and too this end, they produce
iron‐chelating siderophores called pyove
erdine and
pyocchelin when
n iron is sscarce (18). However,
protteins such as lactoferrin aand transferrrin provide
a sttrong defencce against bbacterial inffections by
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tightly binding iron and restriccting the iiron
acquisition of bacteria in mammals. Singh reporrted
hat lactoferrin
n inhibited biiofilm formattion
in a study th
on glass surfaces at a sub‐inhibitor
s
y concentrattion
(19). Moreover, it was reevealed in another study tthat
went on planktonically
p
y when iiron
growth w
concentratio
on was loweer than 1 µM
M in an aqueeous
medium, bu
ut when it waas 100 µM, biiofilm formattion
was occurrred (20). In cases where iiron
concentratio
on is quite low (10‐18 M) in hum
man
secretion (4
4), iron and
d ferritine concentration
c
n is
higher in th
he lungs of cystic
c
fibrosiis patients (2
21).
Hence, P. aeeruginosa can
n easily form biofilm in lu
ungs
in these patients; therrefore it is hard to trreat
T
significa
ance of iron
n to
associated infections. The
d biofilm formation in
control grrowth and
P. aeruginossa is that the reduction
r
of iron to a leveel at
which bacteeria cannot import
i
iron is an attracttive
option for an
ntibacterial treatments.
t
There
T
are stud
dies
on the efffects of som
me iron chelators on the
production of variou
us virulencce factors in
P. aeruginossa (22, 23).
This stud
dy is intended
d to investiga
ate the effectts of
lipoic acid, 2
2,2’‐bipyridyll, kojic acid and picolinic aacid
on biofilm formation an
nd swarming
g motility in
n P.
d three clinical isolaates
aeruginosa PAO1 and
osa PAK02 aand
(P. aeruginoosa PAK01,, P. aerugino
P. aeruginossa PAK03) in
n the presencce or absencee of
FeCl3.

Materialss and Meth
hods

Chemicals
poic acid, kojjic acid, α ‐piicolinic acid aand
(±)‐α‐Lip
2,2’‐ bipyrid
dyl were acqu
uired from Sig
gma‐ Aldrich..
Bacterial sttrains
P. aerug
ginosa strain
n PAO1 and
d three clin
nical
isolates (P. aeruginosa PAK01,
P
P. aerruginosa PAK
K02
and P. aerruginosa PAK03) were obtained frrom
cultures of D
Department of
o Biology, Su
uleyman Dem
mirel
University. A
All P. aerugiinosa strains were grown
n at
37 °C in Luriia Bertani (LB
B) broth or LB
B agar (Difcoo).
Characterizzation of antibacterial propertiess of
2,2’‐bipyrid
dyl, Kojic, lipo
oic and picollinic acids
The chellators added
d to LB broth
h by a two‐ffold
dilution to reach the fin
nal concentrration of 8 m
mM‐
After the addition of P. aerruginosa cultture
0.125 mM. A
(diluted to an OD600 0.1), they werre incubated
d at
he incubation
n, absorbancee of
37 ˚C for 18 hr. During th
600 nm was measured with
w a micropllate
cultures at 6
reader(Bioteek) every 30
0 min. Then,, growth currves
were preparred for each chelator.
c
Biofilm testt
The mod
dified version
n of the method described
d by
O’Toole ve K
Kolter (1998
8) (24) was used
u
for bioffilm
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testiing. Overnig
ght bacteriall cultures (diluted
(
to
matcch a 0.5 MccFarland turrbidity stand
dard) were
addeed in plastic test
t tubes conntaining of LB
B broth and
incubated at 37 ˚C overnight bby adding 2,2
2’‐bipyridyl
mM, lipoic accid 4 mM,
0,125 mM, kojicc acid 2 m
m or FeCl3 100 µM (ass their final
picolinic acid 2 mM
owing the
conccentrations) in test ttubes. Follo
incubation, the culture w
was poured after the
orbance of culture
c
meassured at 600
0 nm. The
abso
tubees were wash
hed with puure water 3 times, and
incubated for 30
0 min by addding 0.1% cry
ystal violet
e of the inncubation, crystal violet
soluttion. At the end
soluttion was po
oured and thhe tubes we
ere washed
with
h pure water 3 times. Thenn, ethanol wa
as added in
the tubes,
t
where it was left foor 15 min. Fiinally, their
abso
orbance was measured
m
at 570 nm.
The
T study wa
as performedd in triplicatte for each
samp
ple. The resu
ults were evaaluated in con
nsideration
of th
heir average
es, and addittive‐free sam
mples were
used
d as control group.
Prep
paration of chelated
c
iron
n solutions
Stock
S
solution
ns of chelateed iron (50 mM) were
prep
pared using
g 2,2’‐bipyriidyl, kojic, lipoic,
l
and
picolinic acids, and
a
FeCl3. Obbtained solutions were
are chelated iron solutiion at 3:1
mixeed to prepa
(chelator:iron) ratio
r
(23). FFinal concentrations of
prep
pared solutio
ons for biofillm testing, were
w
added
into the test tube
es at 100 µM
M and 250 µM
M, and used
b
forma
ation test.
for biofilm
Swarming motility test
Swarm
S
mediium was pprepared (R
Rashid and
Korn
nberg, 2000
0) (25) andd supplemented with
gluco
ose (0.5%), and
a solidifiedd with noble agar
a
(0.5%)
Then
n chelators (2,2’‐bipyridy
(
yl 0,125 mM, kojic acid
2 mM, lipoic acid 4 mM, piccolinic acid 2 mM) and
w
added iin swarm aga
ar. Bacteria
FeCl3 (100 µM) were
weree spot inocu
ulated on sw
warm agar plates and
incubated for 20 hr at 37 °C and swarming motility
was measured ass the diameteer of the swarrming zone.
Swarrming assays were repeeated three times and
chelaator was nott added durinng the experriment that
used
d as a control sample.

Ressults

Charracterization
n of antibaacterial properties of
2,2’‐‐bipyridyl, liipoic, kojic aand picolinic acids for
P. ae
eruginosa
To
T test the effficacy of chellators for the
e inhibition
of biofilm
b
form
mation and swarming motility
m
of
P. aeeruginosa, firrst we investtigated theirr effects on
the growth
g
of P. aeruginosa PPAO1. And lip
poic acid at
4 mM
M, kojic acid and picolinicc acid at 2 mM and 2,2’‐
bipy
yridyl at 0,12
25 mM, whicch did not efffect on the
grow
wth of the pla
anktonic cultuures (data not shown).
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Table 1. The in
nhibitory effects of chelators on biofilm
b
formatioon with or witho
out FeCl3 (100 µm
m)
Biofilm
B
inhibition (%)
Psseudomonas aeru
uginosa
Lipoic acid
Lipoic acid (+1
100 µM FeCl3)
Picolinic acid
Picolinic acid (+100
(
µM FeCl3)
Kojic acid
Kojic acid (+10
00 µM FeCl3)
2,2’‐Bipyridyl
2,2’‐Bipyridyl (+100
(
µM FeCl3)

PAO1
1
28
25
24
41
18
20
*
8

Effects of 2
2,2’‐bipyridyll, lipoic, kojiic and picoliinic
acids on bio
ofilm formattion
d to
Static bio
ofilm quantificcation assay was
w performed
evaluate thee effect of cheelators on P. aeruginosa
a
PA
AO1
and P. aerugiinosa clinical isolates (P. aeeruginosa PAK
K01,
P. aeruginosa
a PAK02 and P. aeruginosa
a PAK03) bioffilm
formation. W
While 2, 2’‐bip
pyridyl exhibitted no inhibittory
effect, signifficant decrease in biofilm
m formation w
was
observed in tested strainss when grown
n in the preseence
of (2‐4 mM)) kojic, lipoic and picolinicc acids (Figurre 1,
Table 1 ).
2,5

2,0

*
1,5

OD570nm

*

*

1,0

0,5

0,0
PA
A01

lipoic

picolinic

kojic
c

bipyridil

a
2,5

PAK
K01
7
5
30
0
30
0
5
18
8
14
4
17
7

PAK02
24
18
28
36
11
24
2
23

PAK03
15
20
33
33
27
31
25
28

In
n consideration of the efffects of the chelators on
biofilm formation
n in P. aerugiinosa isolatess, inhibition
ratess were found
d to range froom 2% to 33
3%, and the
mostt effective chelator to be ppicolinic acid
d on clinical
isolaates (Table 1). When FeCl33 (100 µM) was added in
testin
ng media alo
ong with the chelator, the
e inhibition
ratess increased from 5% tto 36%. Piccolinic acid
inhib
bited biofilm formation byy 30% on P. aeruginosa
PAK01 clinical iso
olate, by 28% on P. aerugin
nosa PAK02,
and by 33% in P. aeruginosa PPAK03, but th
he inhibition
ratess were reve
ealed to be 30%, 36%, and 33%,
respectively when
n FeCl3 (100 µµM) was adde
ed (Figure 1,
Table 1).
Furthermore,
F
at the cconcentration
ns of the
chelaators for bioffilm testing, aabsorbance of culture of
P. aeeruginosa PAO
O1 culture weere measured
d at 600 nm,
and it was reveale
ed that the chhelators inhib
bited biofilm
form
mation without decreasing tthe bacterial cells
c
count.
Effeccts of chellated iron solutions on
o biofilm
form
mation
Itt is known that
t
limited iiron in grow
wth medium
adveersely effect on biofilm form
mation. To th
his end, 2,2’‐
bipyridyl, lipoic, kojic or ppicolinic acid
d solutions
prep
pared by ad
dding FeCl3 solution at the same
conccentration at 3:1 ratio annd added to the testing
medium through
h sequestraation of iro
on in the
testin
ng medium. Later on, ttheir effects on biofilm
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*

*

2 ,0
0

*

1 ,5
5

*
*

1,0

OD570
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1,5

1 ,0
0

*

*

*
*

*
*

0,5
0 ,5
5

0,0
PA01Fe

lipoic fe

picolinic fe

kojic fe
f

bipridil fe

b

Figure 1. The in
nhibitory effects of 2,2’‐bipyridyl (0,125 mM), kojjic (2
mM), lipoic (4 m
mM), and picolinicc (2 mM) acids on
n biofilm formatioon in
Pseudomonas aeeruginosa strain PAO1 (a) with 100
1 µM FeCl3 (b)). All
experiments weere done at leasst 3 times, and statistical
s
significcance
was determined
d using one‐way
y ANOVA. Asterix indicate data that
statistically diffeerent (P<0.05) fro
om control
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0 ,0
0
con tro l

lipo ic1

lipoic2

picolinic1 picolinicc2

k ojic1

k ojic2

bipy rid
r y l1 bipy rid y l2

Figurre 2. The inhib
bitory effects off chelated iron solutions on
biofilm
m formation of Pseudomonas aeeruginosa strain
n PAO1. (Final
conce
entration of ea
ach chelator 11:100 µM; 2:2
250 µM). All
experriments were done at least 3 tim
mes, and statistical significance
was determined
d
using one‐way ANOV
OVA. Asterix indiicate data that
statistically different (P<0.05) from ccontrol
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Table 2. The in
nhibitory effects of chelated iron
n solutions at (3: 1) ratio on Pseudomonas aerugin
nosa biofilm form
mation

Chelated iron solutions
s
at (3:1)

Biiofilm inhibition
n (%)
P. aeruginosa
a
PAO1
PAK01

PAK02

PAK03

Lipoic acid+FeeCl3 (100 µM)

33

35

27
2

49

Lipoic acid+FeeCl3 (250 µM)

43

46

40
4

55

Picolinic acid+
+FeCl3 (100 µM)

44

45

41
4

45

Picolinic acid+
+FeCl3 (250 µM)

54

51

50
5

57

Kojic acid+FeC
Cl3 (100 µM)

40

39

28
2

52

Kojic acid+FeC
Cl3 (250 µM)

48

45

39
3

57

2,2’‐Bipyridyl+
+FeCl3 (100 µM)

42

34

21
2

36

2,2’‐Bipyridyl+
+FeCl3 (250 µM)

50

44

41
4

55

formation on
n P. aeruginosa strain PAO
O1, P. aeruginnosa
PAK01, P. aeeruginosa PAK
K02 and P. aeeruginosa PAK
K03
clinical isolattes were invesstigated.
Inhibitorry values weere revealed to be 33‐5
54%
and 21‐57%
% for biofilm
m formation of
o P. aeruginnosa
PAO1 and clinical isolates (Figure 2, Table 2),
ned
respectivelyy. The most effective
e
chela
ator was turn
out to be piccolinic acid.

Swarming motility
Because
B
of ba
acterial motiliity is crucial for biofilm
form
mation in P. aeruginosa (24)), we tested th
he impact of
chelaators on biofilm formatioon. 2,2’‐bipyrridyl, lipoic,
kojicc and picolinic acid siggnificantly re
educed the
swarrming ability of all P. aeru
ruginosa strains, at sub‐
inhib
bitory concen
ntrations (1000 µM)

Swa
arming Inhib
bition (%)

90
80

PA
A01
PA
AK01
PA
AK02
PA
AK03

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
L
Lipoic

Lipoic Fe
e

Picolinic

P
Picolinic
Fe

Kojic
c

Kojic Fe

Bipyridyl

Bipyr
ridyl Fe

a)

b1
b2
bition of swarming motility witth chelators in thhe presence or absence of FeCll3 (a) and swarm
ming motility off Pseudomonas
Figure 4. Inhib
aeruginosa PAO
O1 (b1) in the prresence of lipoic acid (b2)
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(Figure 4). This reductiion of motiliity ranged frrom
4%, but variied by bacte
erial strain aand
20% to 84
chelator. Liipoic acid (66‐84%)
(
ha
ad the high
hest
inhibitory aactivity, follow
wed by kojicc acid (34‐68
8%)
and picolinicc acid (20‐49
9%).

Discussio
on

Iron is aan important cation that se
erves for bioffilm
formation ((4) and an integral cattion for bioffilm
stability (2
26) in P. aeruginosa.
a
Several
S
stud
dies
reported th
hat biofilm forming ca
apability off P.
aeruginosa cells on abiotic surfacess is reduced by
iron chelato
ors, includingg lactoferrin and EDTA ((17,
25, 27). Morreau‐Marquiss et al, (28) showed
s
that the
combination
n of tobramy
ycin with the
e FDA‐approvved
iron chelaators deferroxamine or
o
deferasiirox
prevented th
he formation
n of P. aerugin
nosa biofilmss on
airway cells. Moreover, in
n a recent stu
udy on chelattor–
gallium com
mplexes, biofilm formation
n was preven
nted
in two diffeerent modelss of P. aerug
ginosa infecttion
(29, 30).
Howeverr, there is no research on this propertyy of
lipoic acid which is commonly
c
ussed as vitam
min
supplementts thanks to
t its strong antioxid
dant
property and has a chelaating capabilitty.
In the present study, it has been found that lipoic aand
kojic acids just like some of the prev
viously reporrted
chelators (2
22, 23) could inhibit biofilm formation
n of
P. aeruginossa without disrupting
d
ba
acterial grow
wth.
This is sign
nificant for the
t
preventio
on of antibiootic
resistance tthat could occcur while de
eveloping drrugs
for the treattment of bioffilm‐induced infections (3
31).
Inhibition raates of 2,2’‐b
bipyridyl, kojic acid, picol inic
acid and lip
poic acid weere 25%, 27%,
2
33% aand
28%, and when FeCl3 (100 µM) is
i added in the
medium, thee rates were found to be 28%,
2
31%, 33
3%,
and 28%, reespectively (F
Figure 1, Tab
ble 1). Swarm
ming
inhibition b
by 2,2’‐bipyridyl and piccolinic acid w
was
more apparrent than tho
ose by lipoicc acid and kkojic
acid (Figuree 4a).
The stu
udy by Mussk and Hergenrother ((23)
revealed that picolinic acid: FeCl3 mixture of 2
250
µmol l/l cou
uld prevent biofilm
b
forma
ation by 50%
% or
more. Similaarly, this stud
dy showed that picolinic a cid:
FeCl3 mixturre at the same concentratiion could inh
hibit
biofilm forrmation in all test isolated aand
P. aeruginossa PA01 by 50
0‐57%. Plus, the use of lip
poic,
kojic, and 2,2’‐bipyridyl acids
a
were re
evealed to ressult
in 40‐55%
%, 39‐57%, and 41‐55% inhibitiion,
respectivelyy. Rates con
ncerning inhibited bioffilm
formation in
n clinical isolates are sim
milar to thosee of
P. aeruginossa PAO1 strain.
Iron cheelators restrricting the use
u
of iron by
sequesteringg the iron in the med
dium causes an
inhibitory effect on biofilm forrmation in P.
aeruginosa. This study revealed
r
thatt iron chelatoors,
including ko
ojic, lipoic, an
nd picolinic accids, remarkaably
inhibited sw
warming motiility and biofiilm formation
n of
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P. aeeruginosa PA
AO1 and clinnical isolates (Table 2).
Picolinic acid iss produced by human body as a
natu
ural by‐produ
uct of tryptoophan catabo
olism. It is
non‐‐toxic at high
h
concenntrations, and
a
ferric
picolinate is used
d for the treattment of iron
n deficiency
in hu
umans (23).
Lipoic
L
acid iss a FDA‐appproved, water‐ and fat‐
solub
ble vitamin and it is pootentially imp
portant for
furth
her research that will aim
m to use lipoic acid as a
chelaator or togetther with othher antibioticcs to inhibit
biofiilm infectionss caused by PP. aeruginosa. Moreover,
its sttrong inhibito
ory effect on the productiion of some
virullence factors in P. aeruginnosa (unpublished data)
mak
kes the rese
earcher regaard it as a different
alterrnative for up
pcoming studdies in this fie
eld.
Irron is 400‐fo
old higher in lungs of cysstic fibrosis
patieents than oth
her people (228), which make
m
it easy
for P.
P aeruginosa to form biofiilms in such individuals.
i
Therrefore, it is a new approaach to use chelators
c
in
the treatment of
o P. aeruginnosa‐associatted biofilm
infecctions.

Con
nclusion

The
T data in the
t present study confirm that the
2,2’‐bipyridyl, lip
poic, kojic aand picolinicc acid may
poteentiate therap
peutic appro ach to preve
ent or treat
P. aeeruginosa inffections. Futuure research
h is needed
to understand mechanism s of action
n and to
determine wheth
her these cheelators could be used as
therapeutic agents for iron chhelation thera
apy with or
with
hout antibiotics.
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